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Earn your M.S. in Employment Law degree online.

Enrollment Deadline May 31

Learn how to identify legal issues regarding employer-employee relationships, minimize legal risks in decision making, and communicate effectively with employment law attorneys.

www.msempl.nsulaw.nova.edu
Master of Science (M.S.) in Employment Law

- created for human resource and business professionals
- convenient online program tailored to work with your schedule
- taught with the latest Internet-based learning technology
- designed to meet the demand for clear and concise instruction on current trends in employment law

For more information,
call NSU Shepard Broad Law Center at (954) 262-6161 or visit our Web site at www.msempl.nsu.edu.

This program is not open to attorneys or current law students.

Notices of nondiscrimination, membership, and accreditation: The Law Center admits students of any race, sex, sexual orientation, age, color, nondisqualifying disability, marital status, religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin. Nova Southeastern University's Shepard Broad Law Center is a member of the Association of American Law Schools and is accredited by the Council of the Section of Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar of the American Bar Association (321 North Clark Street, Chicago, IL 60610-4714, Telephone number: 312-988-6738). 02-097-08KAR